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XEWS OE THE DAY.

-In New York, yesterday, gold closed
stronger at 21.>iu21?¿.
-Cottou closed heavy and lower; middlings

25?.'C.
*

-In Liverpool cotton cloded steady; uplands
llj£allX<L
-Six hundred and fifty men were discharged

on Monday from the Gosport navy yard, in Ports¬

mouth, Virginia.
-The Queeu will not be present at the opening

of the English Parliament. Her speech will be

read by commission.
-The Consolidated Bank of Louisiana was

robbed on Monday of nearly $50,000. It was evi¬

dently the work of experienced cracksmen.
-Dr. Ballinger » protest against the declaration

of the dogma oí Papal infallibility provokes much
excitement and Indiguatiou at the Vatican. The

Pope refuses to receive thc address of oue hun¬

dred and thirty-seven bishops.
-Thc employees at the Philadelphia navy yard,

about to be discharged, have sent a petition to

Congress asking leave to continue work and to

allow their wages to accumulate uutii after the

passage of the appropriation bill by Congress.
-Captain W. G. Nelrus, who sued the steamer

John Sylvester for injury he sustained by falling
in the coal hole of that vessel, and was granted
choice between $3800 damages atula new trial,
has accepted the former, the original claim being
for $lO,uoo.
-Gonzalo Castauon, editor of the Voz dc Cuba,

while staudlog on the stcp3 of his hotel in Key
West, Monday, was attacked by several Cubans,
who fired upou him with pistols. Ile returned
the fire, wounding three, when he received a shot
from which he died lu liftecu minutes.

-Advices from Havana state that General
Fuello attacked and captured au entrenched
camp of the insurgents near Oualmaro, with only
1-200 men. He remained there seventeen days
und destroyed thc works before leaving. Thc In¬

surgents fled after tue first attack, ¡caving their
dead on the field.
-The funeral of George Teabody will take place

In New York city, February St h, at eleven e'clock,
In the South Congregational Church. On the ar¬

rival of thc funeral train in New York, the re¬

mains were escorted to thc Peabody Insti¬
tute from the railroad by a battalion of United.
States troops and thc Sutton Guards of that city.
-The public debt, it is said, will be reduced

this month between $2,000,000 and $3,000,000.
Thc expeuses or government for January do not

vary much from last month, while the internal
revenue receipts are light. The customs receipts
are fair, amounting to $13,500,000, and Internal
revenue recetpfc^up to Monday, $12,479,493. The

prospects lor a reduction or thc debt are not so

favorable as at this time last winter.
-About 200 Swedes are now en route to the

Water Valley, In Mississippi, to people a planta¬
tion and some industrial enterprises of Mr. Berg¬
lund, one of their own couutrymen, who advances

every cent or thc cost or the journey or these peo¬
ple rrom the Icy north or Sweden to the centre or

Mississippi. During February and March or this

year, 600 or SOO persons will be sent by the same

gentleman, und<-r the same terms, tu Mississippi
-The Supreme Court on Monday decided an

important test oath case, appealed rrom Misseurl,
on which the court stood equally divided, Tour

? being Tor thc validity or thc oath and Tour against
it. The case was that or General Francis P.
Blair, Jr., against the Sr. Louis board or election

Judges, who refused to receive his vote because
he declined to take a test-oath of loyalty pre¬
scribed by the State. The Supreme Court or Mis¬
souri sustained the validity or the law. and the
United States Supreiu» Court bciug equally divi¬

ded, sustaius that decision. In such cases no

opinion ls read.
-An exciting discussion took place last Satur¬

day In the Constituent Cortes, between Senor

Figueroa, one ol the leaders or the Republicans,
and General Prim. The ronner dereuded thc re¬

cent Republican insurrecta), and asserted that

it was a delib -rate act or the people to defend
their Individual rights, which had been violated

by thegovernment. He said thc so-called insur¬

gents who had been killed by government troops
were simply assassinated. General Prim demand¬
ed a retraction ot the offensive words, lt being
refused, the general Impression ls the matter will
be settled by a duel.
-The Congressional House Committee on the

Judiciary has agreed to renort a bill to return to

Mrs. R. E. Lee certain articles formerly thc prop¬
erty of General George Washington, which were

taken from Arlington by General Mcbowell, in
the early part of the war, and arc now In the

possession or the Interior Department. Mr. Kerr,
of Indiana, will offer the resolution dircctiugthe
return of the articles, and lt will be supported by
every member or the committee. These articles
embrace the camp and field rurniture of General
Washington, a good deal of chinaware and con¬

siderable household rurniture. They have been
for some years objects or interest and curiosity in
the Patent Office.
-The murder or a poor man in New York,

named William Townsend, by oneJack Reynolds,
proves to have been one or the most melancholy
orthe many atrairs or thc kind that have lately
occurred in that city. Townsend kept a grocery
in a basement In Hudson street, occupying inc
rear as a dwelling. On Saturday night Reynolds,
who is described as acoiHessed thief and loafer,
entered the store under the influence of liquor
and demanded lodgings; but as Townsend kept
noaccommodatiotii lor lodgers the demand was

rerused. Reynolds then grew very abusive, and
upon Townsend's attempting to get him out, he
drew a shoemaker's knife and stabbed him to the
heart. The victim's little girl, thirteen years or
age, was looking on when the assassin commit¬
ted the crime, aud his wire, with five other young
er children, were In a room just back or thc store,
and just came out In time to see the husband and
father rall back dead.
-The New York Post or Saturday says: "The

three children or the old woodchopper, Joseph
Wy ble, who have been missing since New Year's
dav norn Wyuockie, have not yet been round, al-
tho igh a searching party has been scouring the
nio'intains in quest or them since that time. Not
the slightest trace or the children, not even an

article of clothing or footprint, have yet been
found. Many persons believe the children were

murdered by some of the older members of the

family, which consists of Joseph Wyble and his
eldest sou. Jacob, and Elizabeth Storm, who

passes as the wire or thc ronner, besides the three
missing children. Thc three-first mentioned per¬
sons voluntarily appeared before Judge Sanford,

at Paterson, K. J., on Friday, and made affidavit
that theÄ knew nothing of thc whereabouts of
the children, nor anything concerning them, fur¬
ther than that thev left their home on the after¬
noon of the fir^ of January to gather nuts, since
which time they have neither been seen nor heard
frmn. This leaves the case surrounded by greater
my stery than ever. À reward of five hundred

dollars lias been olTcred for the Children, demi or

alive."
-Thc startling announcement is made by a

Louisville, Ky., paper of the resuscitation or thc

murderer Krtel, who was supposed to have suffer
ed death on Friday »reek by the gibbet, lt is said

that his bearing on the scaffold waa so unnatural¬

ly calm that those who stood near him thought
the man did not realize that death was so near,
tint still clung to life with a terrible tenacity.
When the rope that held the trap was severed,
and the body fell, it was a subject or remark that
the closed hands and position or thc legs and feet,
remained entirely unchanged, showing a tremen¬
dous exercise or will and control or nerve. Thc
neck was not broken, neither was thc rope drawn
so closely about his neck that its mark could be

distinguished, uor was thc skin chafed a parti¬
cle, aud lt was noticed by persons who witnessed
the execution that the carotid arteries of the

neck pulsated after the surgeons declared life
extinct. Arter hanging some minutes, Kricl*s

body was placed in a collin and rapidly
driven away to the cemetery vault. A sur¬

geon or skill, and a firm believer in thc theory or

resuscitation through the galvanic process, is said
to have been driven in a wagon, containing a

mattress and blankets, to thc cemetery; shortly
thereafter the vehicle returned with thc body or

Kriel, which was conveyed to thc surgery or
another skilful and learned physician, where
some ten or twelve excited and expectant stu¬

dents stood anxiously awaiting the arrival or thc

strange parly. Tlie body was placed In a recum¬

bent position on the table, thc galvanic battery
applied and in less than fifteen minutes thc warm
blood commenced to course through the chilled
body, and at last the eyes opened. One of thc ap¬
palled students asked Kriel ir he was sensible; the

eyes answered expressively, and thc lips opeucd
ineffectually, ror no speech came forth. Stimu¬
lants were poured down the throat or the revived
criminal, and in less than ono hoar arter he had
been placed in thc surgery, Kritlsat up and asked
them, "What have you done? Am I alive?" The
students then disguised aud hurried him away to

a place or surety.

The Nu mt n- Monstrosity.

It is instructive to watch the many sur¬

prising anomalies of legislation and of juris¬
prudence in which the Radical mis-govern¬
ment of South Carolina is at present indulg¬
ing, if it be only to convince us how easily
thc most sacred traditionary rights and pri¬
vileges of a people can be travestied by un¬

scrupulous power. There is said lo bc a

legitimate humor in parody, but as the boun¬
daries of humor and pathos so closely con¬

join, we may perhaps bc pardoned for losing
'sometimes our enjoyment of the grotesque
aspect of this variegated legislation, in our

deepening sense of its most outrageous and
indecent wickedness. A case most palpably
tn point will be found iu thc introduction
into the mixed Legislature of the State of
tiie bill to levy upon Hie County of Sumter a

tax of 815,000, to remunerate DaBose and
Robertson for the burning of their stores in
that county in the month of October last, by
unknown and undetected persons. The
history of this case is, taken for all in all,
one of thc most extraordinary in the annals
even of usurped and abused power.
"We have already published full accounts or

the arrest of several of the best citizens of
Sumter, to answer the charge of baviug per¬
petrated tl :s crime-(an arrestmade without
any bonds norn any prosecutor;) of thc find¬

ing of true bills against them by a grand
jary, of which all but three, were colored
men; and of thc triumphant acquittal of all
the accused, after a fair trial, in which the
most conclusive alibis were proved in every
individual instance.
We have also printed the preamble to the

proposed bill; t nd now-in view of the enor¬

mity sought to be perpetrated upon a coun¬

ty, not one of whose citizens is proved to
have had the smallest connection with the
deeds intended to be thus summarily pun¬
ished-even our eyes, Jong since, alas!
accustomed to the sight of Radical audacity,
stand astounded at this new marvel ; and our

tongues alraoot lack words to give this fresh
outrage adequate rebuke.
We are far, we hope, from being SO simple

as to imagine that the restrictions of thc
Radical Constitution of the State are of the
slightest importance to those whose breath
has made it, and can again, no doubt, un¬

make. Rut we would like, merely as a mat¬

ter of curiosity, to ask Mr. Burrel James,
colored, the mover of thc bill, and his coad¬

jutors, whether they have ever read Article 1,
Section 13 of that document, und are aware

that "No person shall bc arrested, impri-
"soned, despoiled or dispossessed of his

"properly, immunities or privileges, put
"out of the protection of Hie law, exiled cr
" deprived of his life, liberty or estate, tut

"by the judgment of his peers, or tho law of
" the land. And the General Assembly shall
" not enact any law that shall subject any
"person to punishment, without trial by
"jurï"
Are they aware, or are they not, that the

law giving the Legislature the right to lay
taxes at all, declares that they " shall pro-
"vide by law for a uniform and equal rate

"of assess/nent and taxution;" and that no

power shall be given to the corporate au¬

thorities of counties, &c, to levy taxes save

for corporate purposes?
Of course; as we said before, these ques¬

tions are totally irrelevant, (perhaps with
their usual courteous adherence to grammar,
the senator« may call them im-pertinent,)
but we should like them aswered all thc

same.

DCRINQ the debate in the United States
Senate on tlie currency bill, senators Saw¬

yer and Robertson gave their cordial sup¬
port to the proposed authorization of free
banking as a gold basis. Subsequently Mr.
Sawyer made a speech on the amendment,
giving the South and West S(J5,0O0,OU0 ad¬
ditional of bank capital, and showed a pro¬
per appreciation of the absolute necessity of
obtaining more currency for the cotton and
sugar States.

Tm Radicals threaten that they will oust
F. L. Cardozo, the Secretary of State, who
had the independence lo admit that he sign¬
ed certificates of election for the defeated
Radical candidates for Congress, Höge and
Wallace, without knowing the date or the
contents of those certificates. Of course. If
a man ventures to tell the truth, how can he
bea sound Radical?

THERE was a mortifying t\ pozrapical er¬

ror in the article on the election of J. J.

Wright to the Supreme Bench, printed in the
THE NEWS of yesterday. In two places
V.'right was spoken of as Whipper-a dis-
Uuclion with a de.'ided difference.

A Kew Railroad Speculation.

It is currently reported, and most likely
some rensoa, that a number of speculi
have joined purses for the purpose of bu
a controlling interest in the stock of thc S
Carolina Railroad Company. They k

enough of thc condition of the road, at
time,'to feel sure that the stock willi
rise in price, but they are not willing to

upon a stiffening market. It is, there:
a part of their plan to create a panic an

the stockholders, by runion of legislativ«
terference with the road, by abusive n

paper articles, and by statements thal
whole business of the road will be divei

by a new combination, to Katnscbalki
the Mountains of the Moon. Thc stock

durs, then, must expect to hear of rail
wars and rumors of ware, the sole object
ing lo depress in thc market a highly va

ble security.
Knowing all the circumstances of the c

we feel that we may properly advise
stockholders not to be frightened into \.

ing willi their property. The road is

strong in every respect-stronger than it
been for many years, and if the stockhol
make up their minds not to be alarmed i

they have read the annual report to be

mitled to Hiern in a few days, they will t

themselves from useless uneasiness as

as pecuniary loss.

Kcvcls Î

IT is said that the Honorable Senate of
United States will not admit Revels,
colored senator, because lie ha3 not b
nine years a citizen, counting either fi
the emancipation proclamation, or the ra

cation of the XlVth amendment, or any c

er Radical mile-stone on the road to UDP
sal glory. This question was mooted wi
Thad. Stevens was in the llesh, and he t<

the ground that citizenship was a nati:

/and inherent right of all men, and thal
the case of slaves, that right was only á

munt, and was not conferred anew by t

proclamation or constitutional amendtne
or other small-sized Radical business. 1
Revels wu3 born free in North Carolina, a

if the laws of that State did not recogu
him as a citizen, thc right still existed to

asserted when convenient. This is wi
Mr. Stevens would have said, and Mr. Su
ncr ought not to say less. It is useless
wince-

To this complexion must ye come at last

SOME of thc State senators want to uanj
full length portrait of Governor Scott in t

Senate chamber. If the execution bc go
thc Governor may not object to thc ban
ing, although a golden calf would be mc

attractive and quite as appropriate.

(Eo H cut.

HOUSES, FARMS, STORES, ROOM
Ac, now vacant, can readily ne rented

advertising them in this column. Thc rate is
cents for twenty words or less, each insertion,
paid in advance.

O RENT. ONE FURNISHED OR TH
UNFURNISHED ROOMS, inquire at No.

Hasel street. Uh'i\i*

TO RENT, HOUSE SOUTHEAST CO
KER of Queen and Trapniann streets, of f»i

square rooms, large attics aud dressing roon
with cistern and gas. Apply at tho Shoe Stol
No. 93 Market street. jnn2s fi*

HALLS TO RENT.-THE SPLKNUi
HALLS In the Academy of Music ure u<i

cady to bc Rented to parties who may rcqui
them for Fallt«, Halls, Anniversaries, Dinners ai
Celebrations, Public Meetings and Prívale Thean
cals. The public interested are respectfully I
vited to view the premises. Terms very mod
rate. Apply to J ULI L'S L. MOSES, Agent, No.
Broad street. jauioimo

Xor Gale.

REAL ESTATE OR PERSONAL PR(
PERTYof any kind may be advertised r«

sale in this column, ot the rate of 25 cents fi
twenty words or less, each insertion, if paid
advance.

OR SALE. A FANCY STORE, WIT.
Stock and Fixtures, cheap, situated in

good locality on King street. Address Box. UAH
NEWS. reta i*

FOR SALE, THE TWO-ANO-A-HAL
.-tory I RICK HOUSE AND LOT, southern

comer King aud Mary streets. The House coi
talus 4 Upright and 2 garret rooms. Tim Lol ls :
feet front ot! King street ami 90 feet on Mar
street. Apply at No. 20 [layne street, fid.::

HORSES AND MULES.-J ll S T ÏÏ Ë
CE1VED three ear loads or K KNTC K

MULES AND HOUSES Tor Mile at llmsiibscill
er's Stables, Queen sireet. between Friend an
tfazrek. A constant sr»ply will be kept on Inno

fro:!ths2_I'. Wi ST.

OK SALE, "CHOICE LOT OF HORSES
MAKES AND MILKS. Inquire a. '?.i i,

Slate street. fehl tullis.",*

Il^OR SALE. THAT DESIRABLE liOl
1 DENCE, No. 3s South Bay. Apply to Itu;;

KlIT BEE, No. 3 Adgcr's Wharf._ih
V¿AW MILL AND ENGINE.-FUR SALE
O a Saw Mill, thirty-horse Eneluc. Thuin
Lands, Carts, Ac. The engine is nearly hew, liav
iug been useil but six weeks. The NOV Mill an
Timber Land will tie sold separately it desired
Apply to J. KA I.i'll SMITH, Machinist, liase
street, near East Bay. jungo ih ne;*

MULES! MULES! MULES ! AT Till
Kentucky Sale Stable, No. oo Clnirel

street, between Chalmers and Broad streets. Jusi
received, per South Carolina Railroad, two car
loads of youug broke MUI.KS, ut- reasonahk
prices, Tor cash or citv acceptance. R. OA KMAN

reh > Ü«_
FOR SALE, AN EXCELLENT VAU1E-

TY or UPLAND COTTON SEED. Delivereil
at the South Carolina Railroad, In bags or Uv«
bushels, $1 50 per bushel for four bushels or less,
$125 per bushel Tor six bushels or more. Apply
to GEORGE E. WHALEY, St. Matthew's I'. 0.,
Orangeburg County, S. C._decs 2mo«

PRINTING PRESS FOR SALE AT A
GREAT BARGAIN.-One small CylinderTAY¬

LOR PRESS In complete repair. It has been but
little used, and ls sold slmplv because the present
owner has no use ror lt. The size or the bed ol
the Press is forty-tour by fifty-eight Inches. Sal«!
Press will be sold at a great hargalu If applied ror
at once, as the room lt occupies is wanted fur
other purposes. Addrcsss Box No. 3795 New York
rostoffice. sept20

Cost ano iounù.

LOST AND FOUND AGAIN.-IF YOU
have lost anything, make it known to the

oublie through this column. The rate for tweutj
words or less, each insertion, is 25 couts, if paid
m advance._
LOST, A BULL TERRIER SLUT,

brindle c«>lor, answers lo the name or "Hai.
sv." A littéral reword will be paid for Its ii:«-«»,

very ut IIESLIN'S SALOON, No. 3V8 King street.
feb3 1*_

LOST, A SMALL PACKAGE OF ARTI¬
FICIAL FLOWERS, lu King street, bet ween

Market and Queen. The Under will lie rewarded
by leaving the same at No. 119 King street.

feta l*_
STRAYED, FROM STo 100 ANSON

STREET, a Black and Tan HOUND DOO.
with long head and ears, and slit in ouc car: has
a brass collar around his neck. A reward will be
given if he is returneil._reba 1*

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD WILL BE
paid ror the recoverv or a BOX directed to

JOHN L. NOWELL, South Santee. Apply at this
Otllcc. rebl 3*

TO" I L L I S & CHISOLM,
FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

SHIPPING AGENTS,
Will attend to the Purchase, Sale and Shipment

(tn Foreign and Domestic Ports) or COTTON.
RICE, LUMBER and NAVAL STORES.

ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston. S. C.
E.WILLIS.A. R. OHISOLM.
OC125 I

íllertings.
PYTHAGOREAN LODGE, No. 21, A-

P. M.-A Regular Communication of the
above Lodge will bc held at Masonic Hall, THIS
(Thursday) EVENING, nt " o'clock. Candidates
lor the M. M. Degree will be punctual.

Hy order of the W. M.
feb:;_g. STEWAKT. secretary.

PIIOXIX FIRE ENGINE COMPANY.
Attend an Extra Meeting of your Company

'IIIIS EvKNiNu, at-half past 7 o'clock. Punctual
attendance la requested. Rv order.

Mi:'. A. (i. MAGKATI I, Jr.. Secretary.

YOUNG AMERICA FIRE COMPANY-
Attend Regular Monthly Meeting. Tins

[Thursday) EVENING, at half-past 7 o'clock, at
Market Hall. I'uuctual attendance is requested
on business of Importance Uv order.

J. S. WESTENDO ltFF,
fi'W Secretary.

ATTENTION, W ORKINGME N.-A
Regular Monthly Meeting of the White

Workingmen'* Union, No. L win be held at your
Hall, (Picket Guardhouse,) King street, near Cal¬
houn, Tuts EVENING, thc 3d instant, at hair-
past 7 o'clock. Punctual attendance is requested
us business or importance will be submitted.

Ry order. AV. P. DUNLAP,
feh3_ Secretary W. M. U- No. L

LAFAYETTE ARTILLERY CHARITA¬
BLE ASSOCIATION.-Attend a Regular

Meeting of Hie above Association, at Masonic
Ball, Tuts EVENING, at 7 o'clock.

By order or o. Follín, President.
fcbj_ T. w. BOLGER, Secretary,

fUW SAVE IRELAND!-FENIANS,
KJ\ yon .'ue hereby summoned to attend a Meet-
lug, to be held THIS EVENING, nt half-past 7
o'clock, al Hie Hali or Hie Catholic Institute, ia
King street, opposite Basel.

Kail not to attend to-night, far reasons which
will belaid beroreyou.
The crisis in Ireland's destiny is at hand. She

calls now on all her sons at once to do their duty.
The Issue is now made even among thc Priest¬

hood lu Ireland. All are rapidly taking sides. On
one side ls Hie Landlord ami Government class,
beadell by Cardinal Cullen and lils followers; on
ibu oilier is thc National Party, headed by the
Lion of Hie Fold, John, Archbishop of Tnain, To!
lowed by Dean O'Urien, of Limerick, with his
Manifesto, signed by over three thousand Clergy¬
men.
Irishmen or Charleston, thc same Issue ls now

placed berore you. You must take sides for or
against your Country. If for, come, then, to-
night, all you pledged

"

Fenians, and renew your
pledges. Conic all yon who have hitherto kopfr-
aloof, and join the great Brotherhood or your
race; and come yon, also, rollotvers orO'Mahony.
imitate the example or your Cliiel, who exhorts
yon In the last number of lils paper to unite cor¬

dially with us in our efforts for thc freedom of nur
common Country. Otherwise all who now hold
hack will bc classed among thc ranks or the ene
niles or your race ami Country, and must make
np their minds to resign all claim to thc name or
irishmen.
By orders from H. 0;. G. N.,

fcM Secretary.

CHARLESTON COUNTY AGR10ULTU-
RAL AND HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.-

Regular Monthly Meeting will be held at Market
Hall, ut ll A. M. on TiirusDAY, loth Instant.

W.G. YA RUELL,.
feba thsmwthS_Ch'ni Ex.Committee.

OFFICIO CHARLESTON GASLIGHT
COMPANY, JANUARY 24,1870.-Thc Annu¬

al Meeting or the Stockholders or this Company
will bc lieht on MONDAY, the 7th February, at 12
o'clock M., at the Hall ol the Insurance and Trust
Company. No. s Broad street, when a .statement
or the affairs or the Company will bc submitted,
and nn election held for President and Eight
Directors to serve for the ensuing year.

W. J. HERIOT,
jan25 Secretary and Treasurer.

IDantç.

\TTANTS OF 'ALL KINDS CA.N BE
Y v made known to everybody In this column

it the rate of 25 cents for twenty words or less,
?ach insertion, ir paid in advance._

WANTED TO RENT, A FRONT ROOM,
second story, tarnished or unfurnished,

in King street, between Society and Market
street. Address W. W. S., Postolllce.
Ma i*

WANTED, A GOOD COOK AND
WASHER. Also, a Chambermaid and

Seamstress; recommendations required; white
preferred. Apply ut No. 19 Wentworth street,
febs l

WANTED, A GOVERNESS CAPABLE
or Teaching English, French and Music,

tu two Girls or eleven ami thirteen years; to re¬
file o:i thc Plantation lu the winter, and in sum¬
iller at Piuntersvllle. Apply nt thisoiticc by let-
tcr to J. R. F., with recommendations.
febaa_
WANTED IMMEDIATELY, ONE HUN¬

DRED MEN to work on the South Ceorgla
and Florida Railroad. Inquire at S. SAUNDERS',
No. si church street, adjoining Charleston Li¬
brary. _Teb3 2*

WANTED, LADIES TO K N 0 AV
ihey can procure CHIGNONS, Switches,

Hair Rolls, Plats, French Corsets, Fancy Goods,
vt ner-<mt. less at ARCHER'S BAZAAR than
e ewliere. _feta tlisti 6

\T7ANTED, A SITUATION WITH SOME
Vf PLANTER or Farmer as ns ASSISTANT

dr Superintendent, by a young man who has had
wo year's experience lu the up-country; ls wil¬

ling to assist in any kind ur busiuess. and inuko
himself generally useful. Has no lucumbntnccs,
nii-t can fünften recoin Herniations If required.
A small compensation will be sufficient. Address
..Sep." "AILY NEWS Onice. tabs tlistu3

WANTED, A COCK AND VVASI1EK,
for a small family. White preferred. Ap-

uly .it Nu. 40 Can nun .street. feb-»

WANTED, A SMALL ifOL'SE CON¬
TAINING four rooms, lu a respectable

neighborhood. Rent must be moderate. Apply
at lilia uillce.__fcb2
fTTANTED, A FIRSTRATE BUSINESS
VV mau to assist in ii large business tn a

daintry place. One who understands bookkeep*
iiiK preferred. Tue best of recommendations rc-

|i ii rei I as regards huucstv, sobriety and i'ii .^y.
\ ress A. H., Eux No. 24», Charleston, S. C.
Ja ti_

WANTED, BY TWO LADIES WITH A
CHILD and Nurse, who arc spending Hie

* ml er iii Charleston, pleasant HOARD in the
neighborhood of I'M Battery. Two bedrooms and
i parlor, or the use of a parlor will bc needed.
A lu iv-.» -M. P.." oille.e of Tu tc NEWS. jairJU
TUÎUPENTINE HANDS.-I WISH TO
JL employ 90 good Turpentine Hands for the
dance ur this year. $20 per month and a Ra-
'III. An» time during two nionins will do to
.line tu Heorgetowu, S. C. A. MORCAN.
junia
tl TANTEO. A HOUSE, NEAR THE
W rentrai part of the city, containing Ave or

ix moma, with good outbuildings and water.
.Lire.»» i», al this office. septa

\TT.\NTED, A SITUATION AS SUPER-
VV INTENDENT on a Rice Plantation by a one-
iruied man, who has seveu years' experience In
lice culture, and good recommendations from lils
¡onuer employers. Please address W. B. W.
tharleaton. s. c. dec2

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW
that JOB PRINTING or all kinds, plain

md ornamental, ls executed promptly In thc
icatest style and at the lowest New York prices,
it THE NEWS Job Otllcc. No. 149 EAST BAY. Call
ind examine the scale or prices before giving your
.rders elsewhere.

itonrbing.

BOARDING.-TRANSIENT AND PER
MANENT BOARD can be obtained at thc

Ring Mansion, comer of George and Meeting
si reels, on reasonable terms. janal nitui ha

VfTCELY FURNISHED ROOMS AND
i.1 BOARD at Mrs. MILLER'S, No. C Iludsou
-ireet. dee.1.1

S
Gabbles aub tjnnicss.

A D D L E R Y, «fcc,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

SADDLERY. SADDLERY HARDWARE.
Carriage Materials, Leather, Ac.

Attention is called to our extensive Stock,
which wc offer ou reasonable terms. Also, to a
large Stock or Second-hand Army (McClellan)
SADDLES. Orders promptly attended to.
Agents tar the celebrated American Double-

acting, Non-freezing FORCE AND SUCTION
PUMPS, especially valuable for extinguishing
tires, washing wairuna, wm pring gardens, bring¬
ing waler from great depths with comparative
ease. RICE PLASTERS will flud. these Pumps
valuable for Ditch-draining ami Irrigating. Testi¬
monials tarnished.

JENNINGS, THOMI.INSON A CO.,
No. 159 Meeting street,

janl Imo Opposite Charleston Hotel.

J P. MOODIE,
COLLECTOR AND REAL ESTATE AGENT,

NO. iii RltOAD bTBKKT,
Charleston, S. C.

Will attend io thu RENTING OF HOUSES, Col-,
loci iou of Rems, Ai'¿.lillis, .Vc.

Refers to Messrs. Gourdin. Matthiesscn A Co.,
J. C. CueliraII. Esq., Dr. T. L. Ogicr k Son. Messrs.
Pclzcr, Rodgers A Co., Thomas IL Waring, Esq.,
Messrs. AV. U. Williams & Son.
dcclC thstu3ino I

&mnscments.

A^CADEMY OF MUSIC.

A MERRY NIGHT WITH SHAKESPEARE.

TfTE CHAPMAN SISTERS AND C. B. BISHOP.

Sn.VKE5PEAr.IAX COMEDY AND A BYRONIC
BURLESQUE.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3,
THE COMEDY OF ERRORS!

BISHOP AS DROMIO.

And for thc last Hine,
MAZE PPA ! M A Z E P P A !

ott,
THE FIERY UNTAMED ROCKING BJORSE !

BLANCHE as OLINSKA I
ELLA as PREM1SLAUS

BISHOP as MAZEPPA

FRIDAY-BISHOP'S BENEFIT-and Last Appear¬
ance but one.

fobs

S 11 AKESPEARE'S
FUNNIEST COMEDY.

A C RAND THE COMEDY OF ERRORS
3HAKS P E A RIAN THE COMEDY OF ERRORS

REVIVAL. THE COMEDY OF ERRORS
THE COMEDY OF ERRORS

- THE COMEDY OF ERRORS
THE COMEDY OF ERRORS

FIRSTTIMB IS TWENTY AND
YEARS, BYRON'S MAZEPPA.
Willi BYRON'S MAZEPPA.

ORIGINAL TEXT, BYRON'S MAZEPPA.
NEW DRESSES BYRON'S MAZEPPA,

and BYRON'S MAZEPPA.
A FITTING CAST BYRON'S MAZEPPA.

AT THE ACADEMY THIS EVENING.
TO-MORROW (Friday) Benefit of Mr. BISHOP,

ami his last appearance but one. fcb3

Notices in jBankrnptcp.
IN TnE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

UNITED STATES, FOR SOUTH CAROLINA.-
January Term, lSou.-lu the matter of UUon
L. FARLEY, of Collcton County, Bankrupt-
Petition for full and final discharge in
Bankruptcy.-Ordered, that a hearing be had
on the eighteenth day of February, A. D. 1S70, at
Federal Courthouse in Charleston, S. C.; and
that all Creditors, Ac, of said Bankrupt appear
at said time and place, and show cause, If any
they eau, why the prayer of thc petitioner should
not be granted.
Bv order of thc Court, tho loth day ofJanuary,

A. D. 1ST0. DANIEL BORDIECK,
Clerk ol'the District Court of thc United States

for South Carolina. jan20 Hi3

F
-financial.

OR SALE,
MACON AND WESTERN RAILROAD STOCK.

Planters'and Mechanics' Bank Stock %
Bank Bills.

By A. C. KAUFMAN, Broker,
febs 2 No. 25 Broad street.

E X C II A N G E

CHECKS ON NEW YORK bought and sold.
ALSO,

BILLS ON LONDON, at sight or sixty days, in
any sum, from Xl upwards.
For sale by JAMES ADGER A CO.
fehl nulísimo_

TT OUIS M c L A I N ,

BROKER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 4 8 BROAD STREET.

Charleston, S. C.

Stocks, Ronds ami Göhl bought, carried am
?old short in New York City.
Particular attention paid to the purchase an.

sale of all kimls of Southern Securities.
OOtfi

_

miscellaneous.

QYSTERS! OYSTERS I OYSTERS!

Freshly opened OTSTBKS will be found every
dav, (beginning WEDNESDAY, February 2.) at the
Grocery of D. A. AMBUS, southeast corner of Meet¬
ing »nd Market streets.
Thc sales by JOHN Hl'RKAMP A CO., corner

Broad mid King streets, H. P. W. BREUER, corn¬
er Coming ami Calhoun streets, F. THEOS. Went¬
worth street, and A. JOHNSON, corner Elizabeth
and John streets, are also continued.
On and after February 4, the delivery of opened

Oysters to private residences will bc discon¬
tinued. THOMAS McCRADY,

febl 4_Agent.
IF YOU WANT LITHOGRAPH CHECK

BOOKS, or Lithographing done in flue style,
go to

EDWARD PERRY.
No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston notel,
Charleston. S. C. decI4 Cmos

JAMES CONNER'S SONS

UNITED STATES TYPE AND ELECTROTYPE
FOUNDRY AND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE,

NOS. 2SS, 30 AND 32, CENTRE STREET,
CORNER READ AND DUANE STREETS,

X E W Y O Ii K.

A large Stock or ENGLISH AND GERMAN
FACES, both Plain ami Ornamental, kept on«

hand. All Type cast at this establishment ls
munuliuiiurcd irom the metal known as Conner's
Unequalled Hard Type Metal. Every article ne¬
cessary for a perfect Printing onice furnished.
Jana stiitiitimos*

IF YOU WANT THE CELEBRATED
CARTER'S WRITING and COPYING INK

combined, go to
EDWARD PERRY.

No. 155 Meeting si reel, opposite Charleston Hotel,
Charleston. S. C. decl4 6mOS

LOSET PAPER,
FIFTY CENTS A REAM

AT THE

c

BASEL STREET BAZAAR
jan 12

M. S. HAN CK EL, M. D.,
DENTIST,

Has resumed the practice of his profession.
Rooms No. 235 King street, opposite Hasel, over
SPEAR'S Jewelry Store._Jan25 8 thstu

IF YOU WANT NOTE, LETTER AND
CAP PAPERS and ENVELOPES, go to

EDWARD PERRY.
No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston notel
Charleston, S. C. decl4 6mos

TO THE WORKING CLASS.-WE ARE
now prepared to furnish all classes with

constant employment at home, the whole of the
time, or for the spare moments. Business new,
light and profitable. Persons or either sex easily
earn rrom 50 cents to $5 per evening, and a pro¬
portional sum by devoting their whole Hine to the
busiuoss. Boys and girls carn nearly as much ns
men. That all who see tills notice may send their
address, and test thc busiuoss, we make this un¬
paralleled oner: To such as are not well s itlsflcd,
we will send $1 to pay for the trouble or writing.
Full particulars, a valuable sample, which will do
to commence work on, and a copy of -'The Peo¬
ple's Literary Companion"-one of the largest
and best family uewspapers ptfbtlslieu -all sent
free by mail. Reader, if you want permanent,
profitable work, address E. C. ALLEN A CO.,
Augusta, Maine. ja.nl" 3mos

IF YOU WANT PAPER BAGS, FLOUR
SACKS, ami Hags ol every description, go to

EDWARD PERRY,
No. 155 Mectiug street, opposite Charleston Hotel,
Charleston, s. c. <ieci4 6mos

p RAT T'S "ASTRAL" OIL

Unlike many other Illuminating Oils, ls per¬
fectly pure and free rrom all adulterations or
mixtures or any kind. It emits no offensive
smell while buming, gives a sort and brilliant
light, and can be used with the same assurance
of safety as gas. Chemists pronounce it the
best and sarest Illuminating Oil ever offered to
the public; and Insurance Companies endorse and
urge upon consumers the usc or the "Astral" OH
lu preference to any other. It ls now burned by
thousands of familh-s, and in no Instance hus"
any accident occurred from Its use; a lamp filled
with it, ir upset and broken, will not explode. To
prevent adulteration, the "Astral" Oil is packed
only in the Guaranty Patent Cans, or 1 gallon
amï S gallons each, and each can ls sealed in a
manlier that cannot be counterfeited. Every
puckagc with iiHciit seal we warrant. Be sure
and get none but the genuine article. Pratt's "As.
tra!" Oil,Tor sale by dealers everywhere, aud at
wholesale and retail by thc proprietors

OIL IKil'SK OF CHAKI.KS PRATT.
No. lo8 Full ou street. New York,

POSlomCC Box No. 3050.
Send for circulars, with testimonials and price

lists. Enclose stamps for copy of the "Astral
Light."
For sale by GOODRICH, W1NEMAN A CO.,

Wholesale Druggists, Charleston, S. C. decie

L
JDertnres.

ECTÜRES ON TURKEY,
BT

TUE NESTORIAN,
THE REV. ARTHUR BOGDAN,

In aid of tho funds of the

"LADIES' MUT(TAL AID ASSOCIATION,"
On the Evenings of

TnUKSDAY, FEBRUARY C.
Subject-"Tlie Great Eastern Question."
At the new and beautiful Music Dall, corner of

King and Market streets.
On which occasion, Mr. WITHERS has kindly

consented to perform his celebrated Solo upon
the Violin, assisted by a full Dand of Music.
Tickets for the Course $1. Tickets for a Single

Night 50 cents. To bc had at the Book Stores and
thc principal Hotels in the city.
Doors to be opened at half-past c o'clock, and

music to commence at quarter-past T o'clock.
fcb3

änniuersarics.

?ßlBLE SOCIETY OF CHARLESTON.

The Sixtieth Anniversary of this Society will
be celebrated on SUNDAY EVENING next, at

TRINITY CHURCH, Hasel street, commencing at
half past 7 o'clock precisely.
After the readls^ of thc Annual Report of the

Board by the Rev. C. L. VEDDER, appropriate
Addresses will bc delivered by the Rev. E. T.
WINKLER, D. D., and the Rev. J. L. GIRARDEAU,
D. D.

llic public In general and all friendly to the Bi¬
ble cause are cordially invited to attend.
A collection in aid of the Society will be taken

up.
The Board of Managers feel the necessity of re¬

viving the efforts of the Society in circulating the
Bible. They earnestly appeal to the citizens of
Charleston to enroll their names as members.
Thc payment of two dollars annually consti¬

tutes membership.
SAM'L .1. WAGNER, ) Committee
CHAS. P. FRAZER, } of
GEO. S. COOK, ) Arrangements.

fe 1)3 3

New Publications.

JUST PUBLISHED,
FEBRUARY NUMBER OF

THE RURAL CAROLINIAN,
An Illustrated Magazine of

AGRICULTURE, HORTICULTURE AND ME¬
CHANICS.

GS pp. Royal Octavo.

&3~ Price-Single copies, 25 cents. Subscrip¬
tion, $2 per annum.
For sale at HOLMES' Book House. FOGARTIE'S

Book Depository, BOlNEST A MARTIN, and by
thc Publishers, WALKER, EVANS A COGSWELL,
and D. WYATT AIKEN, No. 3 Broad street.

febl tnwffl

J^T THE HASEL STREET BAZAAR,
You can get the STANDARD NOVELS at ten per

cent, less than publishing prices. janl2

?pOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY.

CATALOGUE No. 2L

GOULBURN-TUE PURSUIT OF HOLINESS; a

Sequel to "Thoughts on Personal Religion." $7.
The Closing Scenes of the Life of Christ, being a

Harmonized Combination of the Four cos¬
pel Histories, by D. D. Buck. I). I)., with an
introductory Essay, by W. D. Wilson, D. D.,
LL.D. $150.

Sunday Library for Household Reading; Apostles
of Medlaival Europe, by Rev. o. F. Maclear.
$2; Christian singers of Germany, by Catha¬
rine Wlnkworth, compiler of "Lyra German-
lea." $2; Great Christians of France, St.
Louis aud Calvin, by M. Culzot. $2; England's
Antiphon, a Historical Review of thc Reli¬
gious Poetry of England, by Geo. MacDonald.
$2; Seekers after God: Lives of Seneca, Epic¬
tetus and Marcus Aurelius, by Rev. F. W. Far¬
rar. $2; The Hermits, by Rev. C. Kingsley,
M.A. $2; The Pupils of St. John the Divine,
by thc author of "Thc Heir of Redcliffe." $2.

*** These volumes or The Sunday Library will
be found welcome household treasures. .They are

printed on good paper, clear type, bound in Mo¬
rocco. Cloth, and Illustrated.
Fair Harvard; a Story or American College Life.

$1 50.
Poems of Childhood, by Elizabeth Barrett Brown¬

ing. Morocco, cloth, gilt. Illustrated. $3 50.
Caliphs and Sultans, being Tales omitted lu the

usual editions or the Arabian Nights. $2 50.
Juvinus Mundi, the Gods and Men or thc Heroic

Agc. by Gladstone. $2 50.
Ancient States and Empires, loy John Lord, LL.D.,.

author or Old Roman World, Ac. §3.
Thc Comic Blackstone, by Gilbert Abbott A'Beck-

ett. $1 50.
Thc History, Phenomena and Probable Causes or

Earthquakes and Volcanoes, by Ponton, F. R.
S. E. $1 50.

A Dictionary or thc Bible for the Cse of Young
Persons, by Eadie, illustrated. $1 25.

Thc Reformation or thc Church or England; its
History, Principles and Results, A. D. J'514-
1547. Blunt. $u.

Daniel Hie Prophet, Niue Lectures, with Copious
Notes, by Rev. E. B. Pusey. D. D. $5.

Thc Shakespeare Treasury or wisdom and Knowl¬
edge, hy O. W. Stearns, M. D. $2.10.

The Complete Concordance to Shakespeare, being
a Verbal Index to all the Passages in thc Dra
malle Works of thc Poet (new and revised
edition,) by Mrs. Cowden Clarke. $12.

Tlie Changed Cross, Margaret Brown, and Com¬
ing. A beautifully Illustrated edition. $150.

Masonry and Stonecutling. by Dobson. $1 25;
Brickmuking. Ac, by Do!won. $ i 50; Limes,
Cements, Mortars, Concretes, Ac, by Burnell.
75c; Experimental Essays-On the Motions
ol Cimphor on Water; Camphor on Light;
mid Hi; Modern Theory or Dew. by Tomlln-
soii. 50c; On the Power of Water, by'Glcu.
$1; On Warming und Ventilation, by Tomlin-
son, $1 50; Tubular aud Other Irou Girder
Bridges, by Denisey, 75c.

*m* General stock or Stationery, School Books.
Writing Desks, Mathematical Instruments, Pho¬
tograph Albania. A superior stock or Family
Bibles, rrom $3 tn $35.
SS~ Persons residing lu the country will please

bear in mind that by sending their orders to us
lor any bonks published In America, they will be
charged only thc price or thc book. We pay for
the postage or express.

/HT* Address
FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY,

No. 260 King street, (lu the Bend,)CharIeston, S. C.
febl tuthsCmos

S
t3rn ©ooös, S?c.

PECIAL INVITATION

LAST NOTICE.

Call in time, while the rollowlng articles are

offered at such prices to suit the times and to

draw the public:
A fair quality BLACK DRESS SILK, only $1 50

per yard.
Dress Goods at 25, 30, 35 cents and upwards

each worth 5 to 10 cents more.

White 10-4 Blankets at $4, actually worth $6.
Arab Shawls at one-hair their original value.

4 pieces 0-4 Black Beaver Cloth at $2, worth $3

Longcloths, Brown Homespuns, noslery
Gloves, Collar and Cuffs, and Fancy Articles, as.

tonlshlngly cheap.
All our Stock ls reduced, and only BARGAINS

can be found at No. 437 King street.

FURCHGOTT A BRO.,
Corner King and Calhoun streets,

No. 437 King street.

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Trunks, Ac, kept separate
and sold at correspondingly reduced prices.
as- AU we want ls an early call. jan31

gTONEY & LOWNDES,

FACTORS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

VANDERHORST'S WHARF,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

THEODORE STONNY. HENRY D. LOWNDES.

jauû thstu3mos

(SErccetigg, Ciqaors, Ut. ^

JEFFOEDS & CO.,
Nos. 17 AND 19 VENDUE BANGE,

Charleston, S. C.,
OFFER FOR SALE AT LOWEST MARKET

RATES:
15 hhds. Choice C. R. SIDES
15 hhds. Rib Sides
20 hhds. Prime Western Shoulders

5,000 lbs. Choice Strips
25,000 lbs. Choice Dry Salted Clear Sides
20,ooo lbs. Choice Dry Salted Clear Rib Sides
20,000 lbs. Choice l)ry salted Shoulders
l,ooo barrels Common to Choice Family Flour

75 barrels Common to Choice Whiskey
50 sacks Choice Rio Codee

loo barrels "Extra C" and "A." Sugars
loo barrels Molasses. jan25 tuwthemos

?J^EW CROP CLAYED MOLASSES.

100 hhds. \ Superior Kew Crop CLAYED MO-
70 tierces J LASSES,
Landing ex-schooner Thos. Mlskimmons, from

Matanzas.
ALSO,

150 hhds. bright and Heavy MUSCOVADO MO-
LASSES

60 hhds. Cuba Molasses. Landing ex-brlg s.
P. Brown,from Havana. '

For sale low from the wharf, by .

J. A. ENSLOW & CO.,
jans 12 thtn_Ko. 141 East Bay street.

ORN LANDING.C
4000 bushels Prime White CORN, for sale by

BURMESTER St ZERBST,
feb22_Opposlie Kerr's Wharf.

QHOICE MILLING CORN AFLOAT.

10,000 bushels choice White Milling CORN, emt-
fully selected, ex schooner "J. E. Dally," on
Brown's wharf.
For sale by JOHN CAMPSEN Sc CO.
feb2 4

C ORN! CORN! CORN

Landing this day per Schooner S. H. Sharpe,
for sale by STENHOUSE St CO..
fehl Nos. 108. lio and 112 East Bay.

c ORN! CORN! CORN!

C500 bushels Prime WniTE CORN
3000 bushels Prime Mixed Corn
600 bushels Prime Yellow Corn.

For sale lew by C. N. AVERILL Sc SON,
No. 68 East Bay,,

febl 3_Corner Atlantic Wharf.

ÇJORN AND OATS LANDING.

oooo bushels Prime Dry White CORN, in bulk
2000 bushels Prime Yellow Corn.
1000 bushels Prime Oats.
Landing and for sale by
febl 6 _H. BULWINKLE & CO.

FRESH ROASTED AND GROUND
COFFEES.
_

.

Just received, Fresh Roasted Rio and Java COF¬
FEES, best quality of each.
Rio and Java Coimes freshly ground twice a

week.
We warrant our Ground Coffees to be-pure and

entirely free from adulteration.
At the CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY,
Southwest corner Meeting and Market streets.
jg- Goods delivered free._jan21

fjriAYLOR'S ALBANY CREAM ALE.

A fresh supply of this Celebrated Brand of ALE
received fresh every week, in barrels and naff
barrels. For sale-by

JOHN F. O'NEILL St SON,
Agents for South Carolina,

decll No. 167 East Bay.

.ircrtihjers.
TD £ B TJ y IAN GUANO.

50 tons Pure Peruvian, landing per schooner
Devereaux. For sale by
í¿ Wm K.M. BUTLER St SONS,
reb3 2 Foot of Vendue Range.

S OLUBLE PHOSPHATE.

RUTHS' CHALLENGE SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE.
This -'most active and dumble Fertilizer," manu¬
factured expressly to supply the plaoe of A No. I
Peruvian Guano, combines all the active proper¬
ties of Guano, with the durable properties of
Bone. For sale by

W. B. SMITH St CO., Agents,
Jania 3stuth_Napier's Range.

?J^AND PLASTER AND LIME.

For Agricultural purposes. For sale by the ton
at low rates. Apply to OLIJEY St CO.
Janl5 8tuthlmo

QROASDALE'S SUPERPHOSPHATE,
Manufactured by WATTSON St CLARK,

Philadelphia. Trade mark, W. St C. This stand¬
ard Fertilizer ls made of the Phosphate Rock of
South Carolina, and is prepared under the Imme¬
diate supervision of Professor JAMES C. BOOTH,
United States Chemist. Each cargo is analyzed
upon arrival by Professor SHEPARD.
For sale In lots to suit purchasers, for cash or

time, with approved city acceptance.
Apply to W. GURNEY,

-Sole Agent for South Carolina,
No. -102 East Bay and Accommodation Wharf.
Jan 22 stuth_
pERUVIAN GUANO.
100 tons Genuine PERUVIAN GUANO, taken

from ship G. M. Adams, direct from Chincha
Islands. RAVENEL St CO.
Jan25

i Jnsuroncc.

Q. U ARDIA N MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OP

NEW YORK.

ORQAMZED IK 1859.

ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLE.
HALF LOAN TAKEN. NO NOTES REQUIRED.

LAST CASU DIVIDEND (FIFTY) 60 PER CENT.

STATEMENT.
Polices in force.$25,000,000

Assets. 1,600,000
Annual Income. 800,000
Losses Paid. 600,000

OFFICERS.
W. H. PECKHAM, President.
WM. T. HOOKER, Vlce-Presid nt.
L. MCADAM, Secretary and Actuary.
0. A. FÜDICKAR, Superintendent.

DIRECTORS.
Hon. John A. Dix, New York.
Hon. James Harper, Firm of Harper à Bros., ex-

Mayor New York.
John J. Crane, President Bank Republic.
Wm. M. Vermilye, Banker, (Vermllye & Co.)
Chas. G. Rockwood, Cashier Newark Banking

Company.
Hon. George Opydyke, ex-Mayor New York.
Minot C. Morgan, Banker.
Thomas Rigney, Firm Thomas Rigney St Co. "I
Benj. B. Sherman, Treasurer Kew York Steam

Sugar Refining Company.
Aaron Arnold, Firm of Arnold, Constable St Co.
Richard H. Downe, Wetmore & Bowne, Lawyers.
E. V. Haughwout, Firm E. V. Haughwout St Co.
Wm. WUkens. Firm or Wllkens à Co.
Julius H. Pratt, Mere J ant.
Wm. W. Wright, Merchant.
Charles J. Starr, Merchant.
William Allen, Merchant.
Geo. W. Cuyler, Banker, Palmyra, N. Y.
Geo. T. Hope, President Continental Fire Insur¬

ance Company.
John G. Sherwood, Park Place.
Walton H. Peckham, corner Fifth Avenue and

Twenty-third street.
Edward H. Wright, Newark, N. J.
Geo. W. Farlee, Counsellor.
W. L. Cogswell, Merchant.

KEIM <fc ISSERTEL,
General Agents for South Caroona and Georgia,

Olllce No. 40 Broad street,
Charleston, S. 0.

Dr. T. REENSTJERNA, Examining Physician,
j an? 2

J3AÜL C. TREN HOLM,
(LATE COURTENAY St TRENHOLM.)

AGENT OF

BALTIMORE AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

AND ^
SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.

No. 2 UNION WHARF,
febl tuths4mos


